Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Complex combinations of static and dynamic stresses are responsible for hip pain in patients without osteoarthritis \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Fractures of the femoral neck are common fractures and an important cause of hip pain, especially in elderly people. Approximately, one-third of the elderly population sustain a fall each year, and about 1% of these falls result in a hip fracture \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Falls are associated with significant morbidity estimated around 50% and a mortality ranging from 11 to 20% \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\] a decreased level of independence, and admission to a nursing home \[[@CR3], [@CR7]--[@CR9]\]. In the Netherlands, 17,000 patients suffer from a hip fracture each year (Dutch National Public Health Compass, <http://www.nationaalkompas.nl>). The overall increase in hip fracture rates can be explained in part by the increase in the number of very old patients (\>85 years). Consequently, the number of hip fractures is expected to rise substantially in the coming decades \[[@CR3], [@CR10], [@CR11]\]. Hip fractures thus are becoming a major public health problem \[[@CR4], [@CR10]\]. Despite the frequency of this fracture and the serious consequences associated with it, little is known about the progress and pattern of functional changes that can be expected during rehabilitation \[[@CR3]\].

Various studies concerning functional outcome of operative treatment of hip fractures have been performed \[[@CR7], [@CR9], [@CR12]--[@CR19]\] most of them with less than 5 years follow-up. Several studies identified predictors of this functional outcome \[[@CR16], [@CR19]--[@CR24]\]. For an elderly patient with a femoral neck fracture, the ability to mobilize in their own home, and their community, would determine their ability to live independently \[[@CR24]\]. Before surgical treatment of a femoral neck fracture, the patients and their relatives have to be informed of what they have to expect concerning the effect of pre-and peri-operative risk factors on the outcome of surgery, post-operative rehabilitation, daily care and other social issues. Therefore, the aim of this study was to identify prognostic factors for functional outcome, using the Harris hip score (HHS), after a femoral neck fracture treated with an arthroplasty at 1-year and 5-year follow-up.

Patients and methods {#Sec2}
====================

Study population {#Sec3}
----------------

For the purpose of this study, we used data collected for the prospective randomized controlled trial: hemiarthroplasty (HA) versus total hip replacement (THR) outcome \[[@CR25]\] for which approval from the Medical Ethics Committee was obtained. This study included 252 patients with a femoral neck fracture in one academic and seven district hospitals, between January 1995 and January 2002. The last follow-up was in January 2007. Follow-up of the patients was performed at 1 and 5 years post-operatively. In this database the demographics, pre-, peri- and post-operative data, and functional scores of all patients were registered. Exclusion criteria were: (a) rheumatoid arthritis, (b) pathological fractures, (c) pre-operative immobility, (d) senile dementia, and (e) patients not able or willing to give their informed consent. Their baseline characteristics are listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Baseline data from patients with a femoral neck fracture treated with an arthroplasty at trauma and who where eligible to complete the HHS after 1 and 5 yearsOriginal population(*n* = 252)1 year post-operatively (*n* = 148)5 years post-operatively (*n* = 120)Age Age at trauma (yr), mean (SD)81.1 (6.3)80.8 (5.2)79.5 (5.8)Gender Male47 (19%)28 (19%)14 (12%) Female205 (81%)120 (81%)106 (88%)Side of fracture Left152 (60%)90 (61%)69 (42.5%) Right100 (40%)58 (39%)51 (47.5%)Co-morbidity Cardiovascular72 (28%)42 (28%)28 (23%) Respiratory34 (14%)20 (14%)14 (12%) Neurological59 (23%)32 (22%)23 (19%) Musculosketal53 (21%)28 (19%)20 (17%) Malignancy17 (7%)9 (6%)6 (5%) Endocrine29 (12%)20 (14%)13 (11%)Number of co-morbidities No co-morbidities82 (32%)53 (36%)47 (39%) 1 co-morbidity92 (37%)49 (33%)47 (39%) 2 co-morbidities62 (25%)36 (24%)21 (18%) ≥3 co-morbidities16 (6%)10 (7%)5 (4%)ASA-classification ASA 130 (12%)21 (14%)24 (20%) ASA 2125 (51%)67 (46%)68 (56%) ASA 377 (31%)48 (33%)26 (22%) ASA 415 (6%)11 (7%)2 (2%) ASA 50 (0%)0 (0%)0 (0%)*ASA* American Society of Anesthesiologists

Surgical intervention {#Sec4}
---------------------

The general intention was to operate as soon as possible. Surgery would preferably take place within 24 h after the trauma \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\] unless the procedure could not be performed due to medical contra-indications or logistic reasons (e.g., intervention during the night). All patients received 2 g of Rocephin i.v. as prophylactic antibiotics, 30 min before the incision. The operation was performed by (or under supervision of) an orthopedic or trauma surgeon. It was left to the expertise of the surgeon which approach (anterolateral, lateral or posterolateral) was taken. Two different implants were used: a cemented "Weber Rotationsprothese" or a cemented "Müller Geradschaftprothese", both in the HA- and THR-modification. The application of a wound drain was left to the discretion of the surgeon. The rehabilitation protocol was standardized for all patients, and consisted of full weight bearing from the first post-operative day.

Primary assessment and follow-up {#Sec5}
--------------------------------

The primary assessment established that the patients fulfilled the inclusion/exclusion criteria. Applicable case report forms had been completed upon admission. This form required information about pre-operative morbidity, American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) classification and functional activity before the fracture. The case report forms, filled in after the operation and upon discharge, contained information about the surgical treatment (HA or THR), surgeon, blood loss, peri-and post-operative in-hospital local and general complications, and length of admission stay. The patient's follow-up contacts were scheduled at 1 and 5 years after the operation. All the pre-, peri- and post-operative forms were collected, checked and if necessary corrected by one researcher (ER). During these visits local and general complications were registered, as well as the functional status, expressed in a modified HHS \[[@CR25]\]. This modification is the HHS without the physical examination section, is based on an assessment of pain and function of the patient, and has been used in earlier studies \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\]. This study did not use the physical examination part because on one hand this information was hard to assemble in the follow-up of 5 years due to this old population group. For example it was a problem for them to come to the outpatient department. On the other hand, the physical examination section implies only five points in the total HHS of 100 points. To acquire a maximum score of 100, the score was converted with a correction factor and ranged from 0 to 100, in which 0 implies poor and 100 excellent function.

Prognostic factors {#Sec6}
------------------

As potential prognostic factors for functional outcome were considered age, pre-operative co-morbidity, ASA-classification, type of arthroplasty (HA or THR), surgeon (resident or consultant), interval between trauma and operation, blood loss, peri-and post-operative in-hospital complications and general post-operative in-hospital complications (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). In-hospital complications were defined as adverse medical situations that lead to a change in treatment. Pre-operative co-morbidity was divided into six categories: (a) cardiovascular, (b) respiratory, (c) neurological, (d) musculoskeletal, (e) malignancies, and (f) endocrine. In order to quantify health problems pre-operatively, the ASA classification system was used. The categories were defined as follows: ASA 1 normal healthy patient, ASA 2 patient with mild systemic diseases, ASA 3 patient with severe systemic diseases, ASA 4 patient with severe incapacitating systemic condition, constant threat to life, and ASA 5 moribund patient. To identify the functional outcome of the patient after surgery, the HHS \[[@CR30]\] was modified as described by Van den Bekerom \[[@CR25]\].Table 2Peri-and postoperative results of 252 patients with a femoral neck fracture treated with an arthroplastyPrognostic factorsNumber of patients (%)Interval between trauma and operation (*n* = 252) \<48 h225 (89) \>48 h27 (11)Surgeon (*n* = 198) Attending surgeon78 (39) Resident120 (61)Therapy (*n* = 252) Hemiarthroplasty137 (54) Total hip replacement115 (46)Blood loss (*n* = 214) \<500 ml181 (85) \>500 ml33 (15)Peri-operative in-hospital complications associated with the arthroplasty (*n* = 252) Poor positioning of the prosthesis6 (2.2) Broken stem1 (0.4) Peri-prosthetic fracture2 (0.8)Local post-operative in-hospital complications associated with the arthroplasty (*n* = 252) Discharging wound2 (0.8) Dislocation5 (2.0) Superficial wound infection3 (1.2) Deep wound infection2 (0.8) Hematoma19 (7.8) Paresis of gluteul muscle1 (0.4)General post-operative in-hospital complications (*n* = 252) Transient ischemic attack3 (1.2) Cerebral vascular accident2 (0.8) Delirium16 (6.3) Cardial22 (8.7) Pulmonary embolism2 (0.8) Pneumonia3 (1.2) Urinary tract infection7 (2.8) Urinary retention5 (2.0) Neurological4 (1.6) Gastro-intestinal4 (1.6) Others13 (5.2)Admission duration Duration in days (SD)17.2 (12)Mortality (*n* = 252) 1 year34 (14) 5 years121 (48)

Statistics {#Sec7}
----------

Two investigators (ER, MB) entered all data in SPSS database which was checked for accuracy by another investigator (IS, EH). All calculations and statistical analyses of the complete database were also performed with use of SPSS 15.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA). Categorical variables were expressed as proportions and continuous variables as means and standard deviations. To identify those factors associated with functional outcome, we performed a multivariable linear regression analysis. Therefore, we first assessed the association between independent factors (age, pre-operative co-morbidity, ASA-score, type of arthroplasty (HA or THR), surgeon, interval between trauma and operation, blood loss, local peri-and post-operative in-hospital complications associated with the arthroplasty and general post-operative in-hospital complications), and dependent factors (HHS at 1 and 5 years post operatively) by use of univariate analyses. The variables significantly associated in the univariate analyses were entered into a multivariable linear regression analysis. A *P* value of \<0.05 indicated statistical significance. In addition, internal consistency of the HHS was assessed by calculation of Cronbach's alpha as a measure of reliability. The Cronbach's alpha describes how well a set of variables measures a single unidimensional latent construct. Values ≥0.7 are regarded as satisfactory \[[@CR31]--[@CR33]\].

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Results concerning the interval between trauma and operation, type of surgeon, type of implant, blood loss and length of hospital stay are listed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. In nine (3.6%) patients there were peri-operative complications related to the arthroplasty. Thirty-two (13%) local post-operative in-hospital complications associated with the arthroplasty were registered. In addition, 81 (32.2%) general post-operative in-hospital complications were documented. All local and general complications are listed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.

Functional outcome {#Sec9}
------------------

The follow-up percentages of patients who were eligible to complete the HHS after 1 and 5 years were, respectively, 148 out of 217 patients (68.2%) and 120 out of 123 patients (97.2%). Thirty-four patients (14%) died in the first post-operative year. After 5 years the mortality was 48%. Multivariable analysis of the independent factors showed no significant association on the functional outcome among most of the potential prognostic factors (age, ASA-classification, type of arthroplasty, surgeon, interval between trauma and operation, blood loss, intra- and post-operative in-hospital complications related to the arthroplasty and general post-operative in-hospital complications), as illustrated in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. However, the existence of pre-operative co-morbidities had a significant influence on the functional outcome after 1 year (*p* = 0.002). The mean HHS after 1 year (HHS1) without the existence of co-morbidities was 80.6 (SD 15.7). When a patient had one or more co-morbidities, the mean HHS1 was 71.8 (SD 14.6). After 5 years this factor had no influence on the HHS (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Table 3Results (*p* values) of functional outcome for different predictive factors in univariate and multivariate analysesAspectUnivariate analysesMultivariate analysesUnivariate analysesMultivariate analysesHHS1 pain and functionHHS5 pain and functionHHS1 pain and functionHHS5 pain and functionHHS1 painHHS5 painHHS1 functionHHS5 functionHHS1 painHHS5 painHHS1 functionHHS5 functionAge (≤80 years/\>80 years)**0.02**0.67NS--^b^**0.070.04\<0.01\<0.01**--^b^**0.03\<0.010.02**ASA-classification0.270.96--^b^--^b^0.160.10**0.06**0.85--^b^--^b^--^b^--^b^Type of arthroplasty0.400.27--^b^--^b^**0.07**0.400.960.32--^b^--^b^--^b^--^b^Delay in surgery (≤48 h/\>48 h)0.120.51--^b^--^b^0.730.56**\<0.01**0.71--^b^--^b^NS--^b^Surgeon (resident vs attending surgeon)0.980.28--^b^--^b^0.790.450.960.56--^b^--^b^--^b^--^b^Blood loss (≤500 ml/\>500 ml)0.680.69--^b^--^b^0.560.550.950.99--^b^--^b^--^b^--^b^Local peri-operative in-hospital complications associated with the arthroplasty--^a^--^a^--^a^--^a^--^a^--^a^--^a^--^a^--^a^--^a^--^a^--^a^Local post-operative in-hospital complications0.710.77--^b^--^b^0.540.360.20--^b^--^b^--^b^--^b^--^b^General post-operative in-hospital complications**0.03**0.92NS--^b^0.420.52**0.03**--^b^--^b^--^b^NS--^b^Pre-operative co-morbidity**\<0.010.09\<0.01**--^b^0.57**0.02\<0.01**--^b^--^b^**0.04\<0.01\<0.01**Significant *p* values are presented in bold*NS* not significant in multivariate analysis^a^Numbers too small for analysis^b^Not entered in multivariate analysesFig. 1Functional outcome; mean (SD) modified Harris hip scores with and without co-morbidities after 1 (HHS1) and 5 (HHS5) year post-operative. HHS1 without co-morbidities: 80.6 (15.7), HHS1 with co-morbidities: 71.8 (14.6). HHS5 without co-morbidities: 73.1 (17.4), HHS5 with co-morbidities: 73.2 (13.4). **\****p* = \<0.01

Reliability {#Sec10}
-----------

This study calculated the reliability of the HHS with and without the pain score. The reliability of the HHS1 and HHS5 was very low when pain and function of the HHS were analyzed together (HHS1 0.38 and HHS5 0.20). When only the function domain was analyzed (without the pain domain), the Cronbach's alpha of the HHS1 and HHS5 improved to 0.68 and 0.46, respectively. Based on these results, we divided the HHS into a pain and a function domain and evaluated the significance of the potential prognostic factors on both domains of the HHS separately (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). For the HHS1 on pain, no significant prognostic factors could be identified. For the HHS5 on pain, age and the existence of co-morbidities were significant predictive factors in the multivariate analyses (*p* = 0.03 and *p* = 0.04, respectively). The statistical analysis of the function domain of the HHS showed that the multivariate analyses for age (HHS1: *p* \< 0.01 and HHS5: *p* \< 0.01) and the existence of co-morbidities (HHS1: *p* \< 0.01 and HHS5: *p* \< 0.01) were significant after 1 and 5 years.

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

The aim of this study was to identify prognostic factors for functional outcome after a femoral neck fracture treated with an arthroplasty at 1-year and 5-year follow-up. The use of the modified HHS for functional outcome in this study was questioned since the reliability analyses showed that the entire HHS did not cover the same construct. Apparently, when omitting pain, the reliability of the HHS increased, but was still not sufficient (≥0.7) \[[@CR32]\]. Therefore, we selectively evaluated the function and pain domain separately. Our study showed that both age (\>80 years) and the existence of co-morbidities were predictive for functional outcome after 1 and 5 years, concerning only the function domain of the HHS.

These results are confirmed by several other studies that showed that age and co-morbidities can contribute to functional outcome. Age is a reliable predictor of functional result after a hip fracture \[[@CR10], [@CR12], [@CR16], [@CR34]\]. Michel et al. \[[@CR16]\] also showed that patients with a mean age of ≤80 yield a better functional status 1 year after surgical intervention than older patients. However, they also described that these younger patients showed a better pre-operative functional status and less co-morbidity than patients older than 80 years, which could explain their good functional results. Nilsdotter \[[@CR35]\] concluded that younger patients (≤72 years) gained more function 1 year after a THR than older patients, except for pain. Several other studies described that the existence of pre-operative co-morbidity might contribute to functional short- and long-term outcomes \[[@CR15]\]. Koval and Zuckerman \[[@CR10]\] and Magaziner \[[@CR34]\] showed that the presence of one or more co-morbidities was a predictor of failure to recover pre-fracture basic activities. A study by Davis et al. \[[@CR36]\] concerning predictors of functional outcome after hip arthroplasty also showed that the fewer the co-morbidities the better the outcomes following a revision of a total hip arthroplasty would be.

In contrast to the 1-year results, the entire HHS in our study could not distinguish between functional results of patients with and without co-morbidities at 5 years post-operatively. This finding was surprising, because one would expect that the influence of co-morbidities would increase after 5 years rather than decreasing. However, it might be possible that bias of the population group influenced the HHS after 5 years, because the frailest patients had died and healthy patients survived. When we assessed the internal consistency of the entire HHS, reliability was very poor (0.38 after 1 year and 0.20 after 5 years). However, when the reliability was tested with the function aspect separately, Cronbach's alpha increased (0.68 after 1 year and 0.46 after 5 years). However, the reliability was still moderate, in comparison to the hip disability and osteoarthritis outcome score (HOOS), The HOOS is a questionnaire which evaluates functional problems and symptoms associated with hip disabilities. Recent studies show a much higher internal consistency of this scoring system, ranging from 0.66 to 0.96 between different subscales \[[@CR37]--[@CR40]\].

Despite the fact that this study discovered a poor reliability of the HHS, it is still one of the most widely used rating system for the disabled hip \[[@CR41]\]. Nevertheless, only a few minor validity tests, all about the construction of the HHS \[[@CR41]--[@CR43]\], and two reliability tests have been presented for this scoring system \[[@CR41]\]. Bryant et al. \[[@CR42]\] compared different scoring methods and finally suggested that only three variables, walking distance, hip flexion and pain, should be assessed to measure the outcomes of hip arthroplasty. Soderman and Malchau \[[@CR41]\] compared the HHS with other rating scales and indicated high validity and reliability for the HHS. However, the pain section of the HHS comprises almost half of the total score. This could mean that after a supposed pain free hip replacement but impaired post-operative hip function, patients could still obtain a reasonable HHS.

One of the strengths of our study is that the functional status of our patients with an arthroplasty due to a femoral neck fracture was evaluated up until 5 years after the surgery. Secondly, the data we used were derived from a prospective randomized study undertaken by Van den Bekerom et al. \[[@CR25]\]. This study covered an extended period of time, and our study group consisted of very old people, who were difficult to involve in a long running investigation. A substantial number of patients moved from their homes to nursing homes or hospitals. In spite of this, we were able to achieve a high percentage of follow-up. Additionally, the low number of missing in this patient group during the 5 years is a major strength of this study, compensating for the relatively small number of patients included (*n* = 252), which could be considered a limitation of this study. Several studies that also investigated functional outcome in hip fractures, included more patients, but followed them for only 3--12 months \[[@CR7]--[@CR9], [@CR15], [@CR44]\].

Since the patient population of the randomized control trial from Van Bekerom et al. \[[@CR25]\] was selected by strict inclusion- and exclusion criteria, care should be taken in the interpretation of the results of this study. Patients suffering from, for example, senile dementia or rheumatoid arthritis were excluded and could cause an overestimation of the functional score. Therefore, the results should not be generalized. Furthermore, there is a disproportion of this study population with any co-morbidity (32%) and ASA 1 classification (12%). This could be explained by additional contributing health factors such as smoking habits of the patient, age and obesity. Another explanation might be that, the consistency of the ASA definition has been discussed in other studies before. It has been described that anesthetists give different versions of the ASA definition, because the classification is indefinite and far from perfect \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\].

Studies using the HHS as a rating system should be aware of the inconsistency it might introduce in measuring the functional result. Using the HHS solely with the function domain, might give a more reliable functional outcome after hip replacement in the elderly. Future studies might consider using the HOOS questionnaire to evaluate symptoms and functional problems associated with the hip. Further research on functional outcomes after femoral neck fractures and the reliability of the HHS are needed.

Conclusion {#Sec12}
==========

When function of the HHS is analyzed separately, age and the existence of pre-operative co-morbidities are predictors of the functional outcome after 1 and 5 years post-operatively.The value of the Harris hip score is limited in measuring the functional result in elderly patients with a femoral neck fracture treated with an arthroplasty. The HHS, omitting pain, is a more reliable score to estimate the functional outcome.
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